Detailed SEM observations were made on Tobrilus paludicola Micoletzky, 1925 and on its developmental biology. The cuticle is marked with fine transverse striations. The lip region is continuous and lips are broadly triangular in shape. The labial papillae are in a 6+6+4 arrangement. Amphids are small, ovoid, post-labial apertures. Embryonic development is completed 18-26 h after egg laying. The gonad in males and females develops from a single primordium. The supplement formation in third stage male juveniles is marked by the formation of numerous ventral chord supplement nuclei and finally their aggregation in groups at definite distances at a later stage.
There are several reports on the taxonomy of Tobrilus (Andrissy, 1964 : Zullini, 1973 Loof, 1973; Loof & Riemann, 1976) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
T. paludicola were extracted from soil collected at Sir Syed Nagar, Aligarh b?
sieving and decantation and modified Baermann's techniques. For SEM, freshly isolated specimens were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde for 2 h, repeatedly washed in sodium phosphate buffer and post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide foi 2 h at room temperature.
The specimens were again washed in buffer and ther dehydrated in a six grade acetone series. The dehydrated specimens wert critical point dried in carbon dioxide and mounted on stubs. After coating with 30 nm gold the specimens were observed in a Hitachi -2300 SEM at 15 KV. For embryological studies freshly laid eggs were studied in special chamber as designed by Ahmad & Jairajpuri (1979) . Juvenile stages were stained in 2% lacto-aceto-orcein for 24 h for studying the development of the gonad.
MORPHOLOGY AND MORPHOMETRICS
Cuticle: The cuticle is marked with fine transverse striations with an interstrial distance of 0.4-0.5 pm. Setae present on entire body but more prominent and aggregated in cervical and caudal regions, without any definite pattern.
Lip region: Continuous with body contour. Oral aperture surrounded by six broadly triangular lips of equal size. Labial sensillae 16, in 6+6+4 arrangement. The six sensillae of the outer circlet and the 4 cephalic sensillae are Fig. 1 . Tobrilus paludicola. A=anterior end; B=vulva; C=male posterior region; D=two supplements (lateral view); E=supplement (front view); F=female tail.
